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Orders the Demobilization of All the Fighting Forces
Stateof War is Officially Declared at an End

No Formal Peace Treaty Signed, But Bol-' 
sneviki Government Orders Cessation 

of all Hostilities Toward Central
Powers-Resiilt Inevitable

By Courier Leased Wire. A ----------------- “
Amsterdam, Feb. 11.—Russia has declared the state of war to be at a

Sunday. The despatch follows:^’ acCOrding to a *»t*tch received her,
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Long Heralded German Of
fensive May Materialize 

At Short Notice

WARNING FROM BAKER——<§*--
Thurst Has Already Been 

Delayed Beyond Ex
pectation

/on Workers of Great Britain 
and America Pledge Loy

alty to Allies
TO DEFEAT™GERMANY

Pacifists and Agitators Pil
loried by Several

Speakers
—•—

onI Optlclas Phon* 147* 
St Open Tuesday and 
lings ) “tv, , . , SIGN NO FOR MAL TREATY , " -

sitninirA 0f *?e R,uss.'a" delegation at to-day'ssitting stated that while Russia was desisting from
kLw andftSf T* tffaty’declared the state of war to be ended with Germany, Austria-Hu™ tT 
fronts.” g ’ slmultaneousIy swing orders for complete demobilization of Russian forces on all

ISOUfiOF WAR
her representative '̂Iwrf°Utv°f,th? war. Witiiopt. formally signing a peace treaty she as hrough 
tdher troops mi'alTfronts^emo hi lizecfeCared ^ warwiththe Central Powers aLn end and ordfr-

withUve ttoain°emiWi^Rn,gh Be-Hin 7f7 f°i‘?w,S 9uickly the announcement of the signing of a peace 
ràidfobeatan end. I R°Uma 13 1Solated and heWa> the war on the entire eastern front may now be
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By Courier Ceased Wire
Washington, Feb. 11.—Secretary 

Baker’s review of the military situ
ation in Europe, issued last night, 
contains statements which are inter
preted as meaning that the long-her
alded aqd widely ad\t. lined “Ger
man drive” on the western battle 
front may soon materialize.

Alter pointing out that Germany 
has added to the strength of the 
Boche front by bringing up new di
visions from Austria and from the 
Russian front, Secretary Baker 
points out that there was heavy 
lighting along the entire front during 
the past week, including 
activity along the Lorfhi 
occupied by American troops.

"Though no kctions of more than 
local ciiaageterrftote weëurdefly»' he 
says, "# would appear that the long 
deferred offensive may develop sim
ultaneously at different points of the 
line as an outcome of these engage
ments . "

Secretary Baker expresses 
found appreciation of

By Courier leased Wire
New York. Feb. 11—The workers 

of Great Britain and America 
through their spokesmen at a great 
loyalty mass meeting at the Century 
Theatre last night, pledged thejjr 
united and unswerving effort to the 
defeat of Germany. The workers of 
America spoke through Secretary of 
Labor William B. Wilson ' and ofti- 

! cials of. the .American- Federation of 
Labor. The workers .of Great Bnf*>

' J lain spoke through Charles Duncan,
I M.P., head of the Brittih Labor 
[mission, which arrived in this coun
try yesterday. Pacifists were pilfor- 

- I led by the. speakers and when HV.gli 
Frayne, representative of labor onawr.-a s <
the kaiser-branded se-akAS* ' akf^r
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Pûonû ,... . A CHECKERED COURSEPP Petrograd vnNovpmW b„etween the, Cen‘ral Powers and the Holsheviki Governm
artSS on DeeIm£fk w 0pelîed °n Decemt*r f last, after the way had been p„,Cu vy 
brieffntevwals evwllni Many times reported broken Off, the negotiations have been i 

^ .J"'?1 lnj®m/s. evei since, culminating ,m the anno,uneement to-day.
T, , , ^CONCLUSION INEVITABLE

ttat.some such conclusion as tha'tnow reached was probably in-
iing. The Bolsheviki moreover have hel^un^2 tnT” had ^uaHy putit out of her power to continue fight- 
would not permit further attark^Wo! totheir P^oplethe idea that the peoples of the Central Powers 
fact the entire-world would ennn ho • +u upon the Russian proletariat and that these powers, and in
in which the establish^l order theJihroes of a revolution simliar tcTthat of the proletariat in Russia,

____  ^________ ' ^ overthrown and what they call democratic peoples government set up.
DIT A 17 1X7 A O attained in this world war This

rtAth WAS = ks&'rks UKRAINIANS'
SIGNED ON BOUGHT BY FOE u-srKÆSæt

> be the first of a series, pea/ce blessed any Ruaa,an source has been tticaiv-
o A TI TTY rv 1 t T both for the allied powers and the- n m <gyT , , _ fid in Tendon regarding a peace

I I IkIiA V Ukrainian .peoples republic for the "eace Terms Include Ces- treaty between thy- Ukrainian ami
1 Vivlyrl 1 fbture of which we all cherish the sifllf nf Psrt of n«K-50 CeT,‘ralt pfweJ«- The foeign

best wishes.’ biUfl OI Iran OI tranClS, correspondents in Patrograd are as
i’fhe pi'jsident of the Ukrainian and Large Loan evfw ^ B°'^‘

delegation replied : —Mk„ (r0VPm*nent aBd «HWHy

Jsst'iSi&xsxst rsz-zr;, “B£al*r°r T Ukraini,n Chai™*n' i
ssssrsr «i,- xsrs'ssstë. FnTHBritish h»™ raer/ss-sp

Amsterdam, Feb. 11.—a dispatch tr‘cidal war. The political poSltiea to by the Control Powers with^uS stltlmelt^oMtodeT1 °T tV3d’ Tbc In concluding, Mr. Duncan
from Brest-Litovsk, via Berlin giv- however, is ruch thât the powers ere raine provide tor granting to Uk- “aTTo d m^ By Courte, i*aR<d Wire "The people oti G*r™5r *?A%r

wLT,‘.T: * 7 & ess*r*i,°/ f En*- k*^ ^Fst- »*-«• sstCentral Po tr6aty betwe'n the our people and recognizing that this immediate possession, is not dear. g£uon frôm°th-»CRadathJft Rr* able 8tatemeat that France and are «ood Peo»le ln Ge.rmaay’ tb*

lows: t01" 8,111*' . > =*== ' ,.J .. i aaBagBMBgBiBMgM^aM lnatlc representatives there, is con- against this war, many of tbemjtd-

“It was possible to announce at A I> Fl F 7# EJf A HAITI Ü17 OTTI fW% M IT Jalned la official statement' sent out I day areJInow ln prlso°: al
srssa&r^is ssr£,ABDUL **AMW, MK-SUUFAN OF ïïst: ts t
ÏÆi-rs’K TURKEY. DEAD tN SAMNir-A

Once,Powerful Ruler of Ottoman Euvpire, Who Wa* Hurted From His Throne iuRe-

g SfiSaaS3%£?S V0,ati0n 0f YoUn* Tu rks in ^.Called by Death ; Once Lord of MlUkl
«SH -, _He Died in Abject Miae^ ^ T**

was established so that the final (E-r Courier Lcaaed Wire ' . , , , , v M ÏÎ-rTik lu t n ^ sf'
drafting of the treaties and their| Amsterdam, Feb.'11.-The deatn’agalD8t Pl0ts‘ Yet ln bis later years Uon of bis empire, his fall came Quoted from the h^'e
inentoUïh C?Ulv î*6 ,Ca,r,rA!'1 ,”ut- 0vr" yesterday of Abdul, Hagiid, former be had sou8ht deatb by. his owe within the empire itself by the rise Rada a& toUows- 1 P d by the

as M h“ M ihe ***** *»** >»*

z. “r,y iour* « V 4ssTr*ct r•«. «>• —*» ssysssr 11* %ss
“Dr Ricbarrt von Wnehin.^n ‘Q » .Ha“id was for 33 years tomber 22, 1847, the second son. of ldeas of the new generation. In the states, and also by the French re- 

German Forden MhGste^ îu nrfS«1U « °f th® Gttoman Empire. SultaA Abdul-Mejid, he becetoie so?- revolution of 1909 he was driven V«blic add the British Government,
SnT op^ed6 the ^ ^4^ : ^ bro^Mu^d from the imperial pa*ce ' on the W aHpointod and sent

sa r mér- s : ^ «ilsssssTsœ»^min x-/ r^ g 8p!tf K ?kr:1r Falthful Arn,y of He was when Turkey was in a state nf « BOUnce « aa Infamous. Whatever ^public.”

close neiLV^ rr ^
nificance of this hour when the re- he “tod I prSner Æed ni On?rt JS’^SS.^Tn0' tb^Turkl8h Empire Increased i'ts
presentativee of the four allied demised. P ’ “ ** P°W^ Schoola were reformed, the;

presendativM oTfhe Ukrainian peiT de2h *<^nstant dre"d eCitige. Many critics give him wedit army bulU UP. commerce extended 
pies renublic to <,ivn the first np-> -p death- He bad often escaiped It, only stubbornly though he. had fought and pan-I61amistn created under 
Pies republic to sign the first peace by good luck or unusual precautions outside forces to prevent distintegra- Abdul Hamid.
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peace, he was cheered to the

Secretary * Wilson made 
answer to those labor factions which 
revel ,in calling this la. war of capital- 

I-tots. He said it was a war for tho 
common people, and not tor capital
ists. He compared the 'war to ’ à 
labor struggle, saying that thb 
United States was on strike against 
the Government of Germans. ML 

J Duncan drew g^eat applause when 
I h'3 told how tne speeches of Prévi
ent Wilson bad keyed up the peppijo 

i of England. .In A dramatic wav to 
also told of the effeçt the coming 
of American troops had in Ejnglam- 

“Surely it is not necessary to WM 
that more . than 6,000,000 SÉ 

j volunteered of their own free 
1 to lay down th'air lives for the state,1* 

said Mr. Duncan. The nation sittée 
this world began to spin, .baa never 

I accomplished anything of such it 
stupepduous character. Engjiffi 
was put to the test and she met tm.

pro- 
the gallant 

work of the British navy in saving 
the lives of American soldiers on the 
Transport Tuscania.

Source of Speculation
London, Feb. 11. — (Montreal Ga

zette cable)— Delay in the much ad
vertised German giant offensive, con- 
storing the highly favorable weather 
conditions, is a source of much specu 
lation.

The Manchester Guardian, one of 
the best informed and ablest military 
authorities in discussing the subject 
says :

“If the Germans are minded to at
tack in the'orthodox manner, they 
are are already a little late by the 
weather, though early enough by the 
calendar. The delay means either 
that the advertisement of their >f- 
fensive on the west was meant to de
ceive, or else that they have some 
devilment in mind which wants clear 
skies or favorable wind. 
we have had pretty long notice, and 
should be abtoftto make our counter 
preparations. ’’

British Official
London, Feb. 11-.—À successful 

raid was carried out last night by 
Australian troops against German 
positions southeast of 
says to-day’s official report'. “In ad
dition to other casualties inflicted 
upon the enemy, 228 pisoners were 
captured.
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Ukraine Asserts Its Inde

pendence by Dropping 
Out of the War

52* Anyhow,

• CANADIAN SOUTH 
fD REGULATIONS
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L who was at the eom- 
p present war, and naj 
fo be a British subject 
b allied or neutral coun- 
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In Land In Manitoba, 
Alberta. Applicant must 
h at Dominion Lands 
bncy for District. Entry 

made on certain condi- 
i months residence npos 
r land in each of three

®J Courier Leased Wire

Messines,”

“On Saturday night a Belgian pa
trol successfully attacked a hosti’e 
post in the Merckem sector, killing 
the garrison and capturing a machine 
gun. ”

flets a homesteader may 
ping quarter-section aa 
p $3.00 per acre. Duties 
iths in each of three 
jg homestead patent and 
Extra. May obtain pre- 
I soon as homestead pat- 
pitlong.
Staining homestead pat- 

secure a pre-emption, 
lased homestead ln cer- 
ce $3.00 per acre. Must 
in each of three years, 

and erect a house worth
les may count time of 
rm labourers ln Canada 
bsidence duties under

Lands are advertised 
r, returned soldiers who 
las and have been hoa- 
I. receive one day prlor- 
r entry at local Agent’s 
Hub-Agency). Dlschargs 
bsented to Agent. X
[w. v. cour, *
bister of the Interior, 
p publication of thlf 
pot be paid tsr.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR 
A BARGAIN FOR TO-MORROW 

White and Natural Vests and 
Drawers, good weight, a lot of 100 
or more, gathered together at stock
taking. Values up to 40 cents. Take 
yonr pick at 89 cents each.

‘ E. B. Crompton & Co., Limited
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Weather Bulletin mm
Toronto; Fell. 

11—Th'3 weatii- 
er is fair and 
cold from the 
Ottawa valley 
eastward, and 
mild in the lake 
region and the 

• western provin
ces. There are 
some indications 
that colder Wea
ther condition# 
will set in over 
Manitoba.

“Zimftlie” Forecasts
.........  ....— - Fresh south

west winds, fair and mild. Tuesdav 
FVesh west to northwest winds, mild 

at ftfst, then turning
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